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A library is the heart of a college. From its rooms there
flow those streams of information that trickle to the farthest
corners of the campus. When the alumni of Taylor University sought to honor her most distinguished son they chose
a memorial that promises the most widespread and signifcant reminders of this great man's contribution to his alma
mater; No student enrolling in Taylor University could
hope to escape the impact of this memorial library.

Into this library there has been poured the sacrificial services of many
people as well as the sacrificial dollars which have come from many hands'
Alumni response has brlen most generous and represents an appreciable segment of the total monies received already toward the building. A host of
friends who are equalll loyal to Taylor and whose support, like the alumni
gifts to the college, are indispensible to her life, have given generously also.
Together all the Taylor family have realized a most worthy objective. Despite
the fact that the library is not yet free from debt there is good reason to
rejoice in the completion of a much needed building on the campus. Furnishings which were available at the time they were secured for the Ayres Memorial
are no longer on the market. No better quality furniture can be found than has
been placed in the building. Repeatedly we have been reminded that the
building was erected at a strategic time for contract priges, construction materials and available furnishings.
The balance of the indebtedness has been spread over a period of ten years

in a carefully worked out plan of amortization. This *", *ith a measrrre of
safeguarding the school against an unusual demand in annual payments, dnd
at the same time has provided immediate use of the library. However, we
feel sure the alumni do not want any indebtedness to hang over theif lovely

memorial on the campus for that long a period. Accordingiy it is planned tL
take steps immediately for the wiping out of all the indebiedness ln a fresh
drive for funds that embraces additional expansion of the school. The library
has strengthened the school
in every way. Everyone who has had a part in
any way in the realization of
this beautiful structure should praise Cod for
the pri,vilege that has_ b_een his. we gradly dedicate to God a riur"ry-trr"t
honors a life likewise dedicated to Him.
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Tavlor University administrators, faculty members and students as vvell as
of_their long time
tfr"fr""ar"Jl oi-ai"*"i have lelt honored in having.one
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named in tribute to
;;;;t*;; ihe Ayres-Alumni" Memorial Library,. has .been
lr. n"rt'w. Ayr'es, who has been identified with and interested in the progress
of Taylor UniversitY since 1898'
The history and traditions of the university are linked closely with Dr.
eut"r. *tto tlut served in many capacities since he started his work on the
,*i"eisitv campus. He has served as dean, professor orc philosophy and acting
presideni, and always his primary interests for the school have been centered on its spiritual and educational achievements'
Alike, alumni and students of Taylor and, educatols throughout- the state
have acknowledged Dr. Ayres' ability as a scholar and Christian philosopher.
"His contributions have not been in the fields of education and administration
alone, however. His devotion to the cause of Christ and ministry of prayer
has indelibly stamped the hearts and lives of the hundreds of students who
have crossed Taylor's threshold." ( Quoted from Taylor University's 1950 yearbook, the Gem.)

THE STAFF
Miss Clio Arnold came to Taylor early in September, to serye as the head
librarian for the Ayres-Alumni N{emorial"T#?J
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in her hometown, Defiance, Ohio. She has
served both as a public librarian and a
college librarian, and for a numbqt of years
she taught history in college. She was a
staff mernber at Blackburn College when
that college suffered a disastrous fire and
the students rebuilt the buildings while
classes w€re held in Pullman coaches, an
incident recently reported in the Reader's
Digest. She did her undergraduate work
at Ohio Wesleyan University and receiverJ

a bachelor of

science degree

in

library

science from Western Reserve University.

At Columbia University in New York City
Miss Arnold received her master's degree
in history and completed her residence
work for the doctor of philosophy degree.

Mrs. Ernest Lindell is the one who car-

ried to successful completion the tremendous task of supervising the movement of books and equipment from the
old library to their proper places in the

new. She has been assistant librarian at
Taylor for the past year. In the moving project, N4rs. Lindell was assisted greatly by
Mr. Lindell, superintendent of buildings
and grounds at Taylor. The Lindells have
two children now attendirg Taylor. Their
daughter, Virginia, is a sophornore, and
their son, Maurice, is a junior.
'

Mrs. Lindell

Dr. ]ulius John Valberg came to the
United States early this year, after being forced out of his native country,
Latvia, iri L944 by Russian aggression. Previously he had been on the faculty
at the University of Latvia. While a politjn Germatry, Dr. Valberg was,
ical refugee
for two years, an interpreter for the -Rllied
, Exp_editionary F_orces of the Lf.S. Army. At
Taylor Dr. Valberg will work with the
library staff and lecture in European history. He also hopes to work cloiely with
civic and religious groups both on and
off the c_ampus, int-erpreting the status
of the christi-an groups in the present
European situation.
_

_

Dr. Vdberg
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Alice Holcombe
professional
head librarian from 1946-85. When she
Holcombe was Taylor's second
began working, she found the library in good condition, and recognized Guiler's work in
expanding the collection, particulady the reference section. Holcombe's biggest sfuggles
when she started were the cramped space and the unqualified staff, Holcombe was close to
Grace Olson, and when Olson was forced to resign in 1950, Holcombe resigned on her own
free will. ln 1952 she, too, returned to the library at Taylor. In 1953 she gained Lois Weed
as her assistant, and was gtad to finally have some qualified staff working with her'
Holcombe became the head of acquisitions and cataloging.
Alice continued to work for a new library after Guiler suddenly died. Holcombe also
continued the expand Taylor's collection, especially research books, and pushed for accepting
technological advances, i.e. computers. She found that using computers revolutionized
interlibrary loan for Taylor, and made procuring books much easier for students. Holcombe
also began the Archives/Special Collections *l,Fn she received the Ayres collection'

Library Dedication and Homecomin$ duy
scHEouin

10:00 a.m.-Dedication of Ayres-Alumni Memorial

tibrary

1l:30 a.m.-Alumni Fish Fry

2:00 p.m.-Annual Homecoming Football Game and crowning of
Homecoming Queen-Memorial Field,

Marion- Taylor

vs. Earlham

Homecoming activities opened Friday evening, October 18, with the Alumni
Talent program sponsored by the Junior Class. Various mbmbers of the Taylor
Alumni family participated.

Dedication Day ceremonies were started Saturday morning with the dedication of . the Ayres-Alumni Memorial Library on the lawn in front of the
library. The ceremony was climaxed when Dr. Burt W. Ayres cut the ribbon
securing the doors of the library entrance and the group entered the foyer,
where Dr. Ayres' portrait was unveiled.
'

At noon the Jonah-Akron Club of Akron, Indiana', sponsored. the Alumni

Fish Fry.

The Homecoming Qugen rva6 crowned between halves at the pnnual Homecoming football game a{ th'e Memorial Fiefd in.:Marion. Taylort Trqians met
the Earlham college Quakers, and the Taylor university Band provided music
fol the event. A prize was given by the alumni for the best campus decorations
which literary societies of the school provided.
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